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ear Christian Friend': 

Taking cues from Che Guevarra's main hand
.-book on guerrilla war- __ 

ci -American young: 	
vqlutionaries have launcheLl the first he of

 

the revolution in a bomb-and-run campaign agai
nst the establishment. 

hizy aril fire-bombing de
partment stores and banks, and dynamiting 

and police precinetz, etc. what makes-
it all the more 

nlz:htmarish is that no one knows how many sabo
taLe sniper teams are 

ree:%ing the country, or where they are going t
o strike next. 

The Justice Department has speculated that any
where from one 

thousand to five thousand trained arsonists 
are at work at the pres-

ent time. Officials in our government are circ
ulating the report 

that the radicals are stockpiling military har
dward, hand grenades, 

plastic explosives and anti-tank rockets. Hun
dreds of yesterday's 

"flower sellers" have traded posies for pistol
s and pamphlets for 

pipe bbmbs. With fanatical fervor they have c
ommitted themselves to 

armed revolution against the establishment, wh
ich they claim has iw-

flared their pleas to stop the Indo China War,
 end poverty and pollu-

tion, and eradicate racial injustice. 

' Fighting on hundreds of -homefronts in "hit and run" raids, t
hey 

have already cost many lives and millions of 
dollars in damage. A 

new guerrilla army is waging an angry war against America. Thie rev-

olutionary group is crusading throughout the nation Under the name of 

LARGO, which means LIBERATION ARNY REVOLT 

This year a secret memorandum which was enrout
e to a member of 

this organization under the number 1 - 32 - 28
, fell into the hands 

of the California authorities. 

We feel that this memorandum is so important t
hat it should be 

printed in full and examined carefully by every American 
citizen who 

Is concerned about the welfare of this nation:
. 
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8::E'. AS Caa:a is no 	cr ttro; 
tele 2::37,ptcr Cie c::17.sa: geve.-1.1%3c:Z 	tt3 
or Araar.:c7.; 	• 

VIE r 	D7r.:1A71:11  

of a N.r.i,z.-,a1 	:-1 as 
coatIneztal cz 	c: ta3 Ce.t.z.d 
be activaly 	 a 

zr.1 to 
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lit;e our op;)1stricii, enz-ii.goci 	urtrat 
acts of t:•ra'uny a'Noni, we hcrPt}y Iih rblic no!'..c.e of OW 
inti.ntto coad.tct a controlled punitive Lothar: ;.:11n 
unitt.1 States FeJoral Fo:cas and thinicipal 

fr,..-7.1 the city of San Vrauoi.:-...-:o tea Ch.? 

,ti, 	Orezort bardo.r on the ne::;,  
t'; Statc or 	bo,.!::rie 3. 

ALL 	 ARC. 1-T2:3EBY 	 thr...t a- 
or fvolUtiaa shall b:1q ar; c :.;arch 15, 1070. 

ALL POV,ER TOT? E Ffll?Li_'.! 

An cy.:11nnatlon to the citizenly of 	ern Calirorc,la 
puri:or.ies and r-.ethc.7. of t:te Le-,-::lrtion. to 

be-4,41/iaiiiiNorti...,::r■ Ca1lcr.Jn - - - - 
L.k:160 is Cienai 	of the 	 of 

Fttyvciuticaary 	0:gardn:tiens, a fifiCa; 	of 
zer. and wo...nen dc:Ilcuted to the 	 of r2e 

17::.tue gr.....- orr.7.:nt by tIte use or 
15. 1:171, i fully tra1nr.1, e:1- zipp.31 	 c: 
revolutioa v.!!l bec;;J:ratls; in 'No.:the:7e 
and training procedu:es for this orz7.n.i7r...tio.: have been• 
conducted within the confines of CaIifunia, and we be- 
lieve ourselves to be of srfficieat nutnliers a 	iS crucial 
time to motivate a nation-wide upiising. Daring the 
months that follow, we will offer the public mo:e material 
as to our benevolent purpose toward the people or the 
wurld. You will notice that our material is badly printed. 
This is due to the fact that printing devices, even those 
operating 'within private premises, are trac-aa.ble by the 
federal police state; necessitating the dispising of any 
mass produced material. 

lie do not know what path the federal forces will 
follow. To keep civilian casualities to a minir.rza, we are 
establishing a set of qualifications which we will an-

. ewe:Ninety follow to'reLulate the war a;;ainst the ozipres-
sive federal government. 

Initially, we will limit our att.sols to installations  

cirec:ty miser cc:::rd::. of r -caz;r1 torsas D tj- 
The rots of ar 	hon ;1!i be az;ninz,. l':o.:erty 07 1 y  
ia all cases cen.f.:at cull b. lJiid on!y.hy 
in control of the v.,:lous attar::: 

In t77.e 	ell ihc.2 V.1.113 her.... arms ir. 
of the 
orA r,IDT..7)ca-s 	 fr.:cas beas...,.:e of 
it:.  and orders 	d'es:roy, 	 and 
salLsrs of the r....*1.-...7.2•1 
D1'17.C3 oh 1.??.;0. 	 the  
Pa!rol 	 me:1%,...trz. oh c 

rt.?,  
all 	troops on dy in 1.1.:lifC:-11 

armed, 	 of I ivitai,n a:e 
ally treato.1 r. c  

• A snll.er L.: 	Reiclation will be 0.resz,:.-.1 In 
with other rieml;:zs of r:e. 

to which 	le.3..ent,,s. In casa of e::tre:r.e 
r.. 	of 	r-..tzt herr aries witot r.e1ce, 

ho will Inc th., action rith a re,.1 
a..rmhanil 

C1il1r.nu C:: ;11g into centact with soldi?.rs of the 
revolution s'noul.: immediately identify themselves, razir 
icestisn and non- natant status. Do not 11:-...7:tify yen:- 
self as a sympathizer unless this is a true statement. 
Your rights will i.e honored and your safety taken into 
primary consideritica, resardless of beliefs. 

Our war against the Federal Forces will be conducted 
on a pro2;ram of gr;dual acceleration, as effets to elimi-
nate LARGO incase. At each .stop of the escalation, a 
statement of 	will be published in order to is.- 
sure.the safety of war-zone residents. P011ER TO T1-17. 
PEOPLE, S SHALL NOT FAIL!!! 

Commauding Officer 
desipatet LARGO 

"Liberation Army F.evoluticuz:y Group Orgaaizatisas cf 
tha.National Liberzlioa rront" 

Following the issuance of the manifesto, wide-spread bombings 
and assassinations of Policemen in cold blood took place. 

The switch from "flower power" to "bomfo power" was officially 
made as early as December .1969' in Flint, Michigan when the leaders 
of the SDS and.the Weathermen held a war council. Destruction .wa.s 
its theme and terror its rallying cry. 

• These guerrillas are now being trained secretly in California, 
Ohio, Colorado, Washington, New York and Massachusetts. They are 
arso being trained professionally in Cuba by tf:-.e hundreds, and are 
being prepared for the revolution by their han'd book, "Notes on Ur-
ban Guerrillas", which deals with fighting and s,=botre. 

• As the' revolution moved into Its first p.e.se., we .r=,  
hundreds of government and private buildings b=ned to the ground 
or destroyed by dynamite and bombs. 

In San Diego, Oakland, Toledo, ?ennsylvani: and Cmaha and many 
other cities and states .1n the nation, policemen In recent months 
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boys are away. Millions of dollars worth of arson has taken 

place an the campuses-and federal grounds and throughout busi-

ndss districts across the nation. Dally'riots from rev
olutionary 

bases have been breaking out in both large arid small cities 

throughout our country. 

At Madison, Wisconsin, large quantities of dynamite we
re 

nlaced in a Volkswagen in a University passageway, res
ulting 

the destruction of this million dollar b.:ilding and ki
lling 

iF.571nP: professor. 

In ::1'neapolis, a large federal building -;:as blown up,
 and 

others in that city and St. Paul ha':: been destroyed 

during the past several months. In the past few months
, more 

than 150 bombs were touched off in the San Francisco B
ay area, 

sixty two in the Seattle area, and one. hundred others 
in New 

York. 

On May 13th, bombs shattered police headquarters in De
s 

Moines, wounding two persons and causing $500,000 dam
age. On 

May 22nd, at Ames, Iowa, an explosion destroyed the Ci
ty Hall 

and injured nine persons. 	Before the mo
nth of may was out, 

the nerve center of Fresno, California State College w
as hit 

by bombs and one million dollars in computers went up 
in flames. 

The Science Building in Rutgers University Livingston College 

went Up in flames. 

The ROTC building at Loyola, in Chicago was blasted and 

soores of ROTC structures in various
 colleges across the country 

nave been demolished. Few arrests have been made beca
use the 

bomb is the perfect terror weapon. 

At night or early morning hours are the favorite times for 

setting bombs off. Any village idiot can make a high 
velocity 

explosive  from scratch with a little bit of know-how.'
 In the 

:sot several years in California, 8300 pounds of high explosives 

been stolen from construction sites and warehouses. D
yna-

mite can be bought very simply almost anywhere at $20.
00 per 

case of 100 sticks. 

California Chief Deputy State Attorney, Charles J. OfB
rien, 

:old Federal Officers in yashington that these.destr
active wea-

::ns ran.zin,7 from hand grenades and anti-tank guns hav
e been 

stolen frequently from military bases and sold to the 
revolution- 

nrL: 	01 -ien shook up the Department of Defense when he 

ne:_crted 91 pounds of plastic explosives, 55 grenades, 6500 

ro.:nds of alrmanition, 10 bazookas, 62 pistols, 12 smok
e bombs, 

t,2 rifles and a 	 of ant;-tank rockets .:ere stolen from 

:ne base in rlallfc,rna alone. In most cases, he said 
weapons 

an: 	tsives are apparently stolen b 	 personnel and 

0 VE 



Besides the stolen weapons, a great many bomb factories* 
have been set up across the - nation. - A  recent rash of bombings 
that took place in the Wisconsin and Minnesota area resulted 

from underground bomb factories that were established in my 
home community of Walworth County, Wisconsin, It was from that 
county that I went ,into the Corrimunist Party and for nearly four 

years - I• was in charge of recruiting, and activities in that area. 

-7-  And when I appeared thirty years ago before the Dies Com-

mittee to reveal the facts of the Communist activities in 
America, I pointed out that even in this rock-ribbed Republican 
county, the revolutionaries were at werk. Many of my old 
neighbors and friends branf 	thf.s r-:7! a-lie and virtually 
crucified me with their cries that I was spreading falsehoods; 

and now the chickens have come home to roost. 

The large main building on their college campus at White-

water has been blown up. The esndstand at the Fair Grounds 
has been blown up. Large bands of demonstrators have marched 
through three 9f their main towns reeking havoc. Hippies are 
appearing by the hundreds throughout the county in the small 
farming communities; and now the screaming headlines are show-

ing that explosives are being prepared in these small communi-
ties and used to destroy government buildings throughout 

Wisconsin and border states. 

A manhurit is on *for four suspects charge 
Warrants for the bombing. They are; Carl L. 
his brother, Dwight, Leo F. Burt and David S. 
young men have now presumably fled across the 
Canada. 

with Federal 
Armstrong and 
Fine. These 
border into 

The Chief of Police of Whitewater states that he has 

heard rumors that a tavern-in Walworth County might be the 
distribution center for- guni reaching Madison, forty miles 
away. 

It is too late now for thbse who condemned our testimony 
in 1939 to rectify the damage that is already done, but it 
would be well for them now to arise from their lethargy and 
begin patching the leaks in their local dike before the red 

tide overflows. 

"There is' no question now, but that we are *'_n the first 

phases of she ne'):olutIon and If our nation 4 s t.1 be saved, 
there will have to be stronger action on the part of the 
administration and a greater concern at the polls to elect 

ten who will be true Americans. 

;lo had a very successful tour In North Da':::'ta, 	a 



be going to the west coast with meetings inashington, 
Oregon, California and Arizona. At Thanksviivdng, we will be 
in Illinois for a• youth Rally. 

Things are buzzing everywhere and. this is keeping us con-
stantly on the firing line. We pray that in these all important 
months that you will stand in back of us in this battle to up-
set the enemies' strategy and bring victory:to the cause of 
Christ and America. 

To everyone who contributes, we shall be sendin7, you a copy 
of a v 	vital hof.)',:let on the Communist plot to se_z the univ- 
ersity of California. 

We trust that you will pray for us, and T.::ay God's richest 
blessings be upon you in the days ahead. 

As ever, your brother in Christ, 

--V 

Kenneth Goff 

Because of the difficulty cn the part of many 
to reach us, we wish to state that we can be 
reached at area code 303 - 237-6247. Or, be-
tween the hours of 9 to 4, Monday thru Friday 
at 722-6535. 

Soldiers of the Cross 
Kenneth Goff, Director 
P.O.Box 116 
Englewood, Colo, 80110 

Please find enclosed my contribution of $ 	 to help in 
this Crusade a5zainst the Revolutionary Forces wno seek to 
destroy our land. 

Name 

ClLy St- to 	 zi 


